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Modern technology supports hearing impairment strongly so that such technology not only enhances the hearing impairment disability but it compensates the disability via the visual information of the multimedia technique. Websites for the Deaf are effective aspect of such technology. Deaf student can use the internet as effective learning source. Due to the wide using of the e-learning modules (eLMs) for the Deaf, the authors have developed an evaluating system for eLMs for the Deaf according to selected criterions regarding the instructional environment of teaching/learning process for the Deaf via e-learning. This system had been named as ES-HI
. Also 
Definitions
Efficiency
: The successful performance of the objectives of the Website on using by the Deaf students.
Technical Criteria : In this paper, It means the various criterions which have been considered for reason of evaluation, like instructional criterions , special needs criterions, software criterions, internet criterions, multimedia criterions, Instructional technology criterions, Economic criterions ,etc
Objective of Research
The This research aims at : 1-Evaluating the instructional web sites which are used by the Deaf. For such accurate evaluation process it is suggested to consider an integrated and various criteria which have relation with the mentioned sites. This evaluating process aims at examining the efficiency of that Website.
2-To realize the desired evaluating process, it is planned to develop an evaluating system which is able to evaluate all categories/kinds of the instructional website for the Deaf.
Comparison between Previous Models and Model of Research
According to our survey, we did not find specific model which has been developed for evaluating the efficiency of the instructional websites for the D&D. But we found some models talk about evaluating the eLMs for normal students as well as for the D&D. we considered these models as major sources of our evaluating process.(for more details about the mentioned models see Ref 1, 2) .
We shall summarized items of evaluating process of couple of modern evaluating systems. a) ES-HI represents a typical system of several items of criterions, these criterions deal with learning/teaching process, Software engineering, multimedia technique, etc. Thus ES-HI covers all requirements of eLM-Deaf which are intended to be evaluated.
b) ES-HI could be used not only to evaluate runout eLM-Deaf . But it also could be used during the process of developing eLM i.e analysis , design , coding and trail-out. c) ES-HI presents an applied approach of evaluating eLMs for HI student, so we can say there is a real need for developing a systematic instructional computer model based on specific theories of learning. This model is aimed to be a typical guide for developers of eLMs for HI student so that their developed eLMs help in realizing maximization of instructional outcomes and effective objects as well as realizing the meaning learning. As per previous paragraph we can say that ES-HI could enhanced the mentioned instructional computer model for HI students. Thus ES-HI could be a major part of that model c-We must focus on the multimedia to reach the objective of lessons in low time and stay in the mind of student to long time.
d-The web site should be satisfies all requirement of teachers and students from the content and forms of lessons to exercise and quizzes.
e-Construct a relation between students and teachers and other visitors by using E-mail or chat room to contact with us.
The previous researches have been taken into consideration in designing many items of our system.
Here is some general comparative items were displayed between our system and others. In the next section, the evaluating system would be presented. It is a table of standard criteria regarding the topic of our paper.
Presentation of ES-W-Deaf
The following pages represent the evaluating system in the current research.
There are 12 major classes of Criteria. Each class includes one related criterion or multiple criteria. Each criterion includes some specific items of evaluation. As shown below:
1) Internet Criteria: a) Internet programming Criteria:
There are many items regarding internet programming as shown 1-The multimedia effects should be effective in the movement 2-The speed of the loading an occasion should be suitable. 3-The flexibility of browsing and move an occasion should be suitable 4-The published information on the site should be new and updated 5-If the site needs special programs or special equipment's, they should be available in the site itself or easy to offer and activate them by the help of the site. 6-The site offers diversify so that they cover all Deaf visitor needs 7-The possibility of getting on a free electronic mail b) Page -Templates:
The website must include some important page templates, such templates could be summarized as shown :
1-Bibliography , Feedback form, Confirmation form, Form pages wizard, Guest book form, Photo gallery template, Search page, 
2) Teaching/Learning Criteria a) Theories of learning suitable to HI students:
Process of teaching/learning eLMs for HI student must match the teaching/learning process for HI students via e-learning theory/theories as shown:
(1) Sign theory ( E.Tolman) [16] (2) Operant Conditioning Theory ( B. F. Skinner) [13] However the previous theories have direct relation with teaching/learning process of HI students.eLMs for HI should systematically developed based on certain learning theory/theories.All the previous theories , strategies of teaching HI students and eLMs development, etc form specified theory which describes the teaching/learning process of HI students via e-learning.(Karim Hussein Theory ) [4] b) Teaching methodology: 1) According to the previous theories of learning, the developer must know current/past experience of HI student for the e-lessons topic. This task should be acted in analysis stage of eLM-Deaf. Developer must design his instructional material according to experiences of HI student (Bruner, Ausubel) .
c) Level of study:
1)Level of presentation material via Inst-Web-Deaf for HI student must be suitable with teaching methodology, mostly demonstration method with repeating is suitable. Suitable teaching methodology allows HI student to achieve the objectives of the e-lesson easily and effectively. 2) Level of presentation must be suitable with reading/writing level of HI student. 3)Speed of presentation e-lesson must be suitable with level of study for HI student.
d) Strategies of teaching Deaf students
1) Bring to the student's attention some role, models with disabilities with similar disability to that of the student. Point on that this individual got a head by a combination of effort and by asking for help in need.
2) Obtain feedback from your HI students at every opportunity as an indicator of the students level of understanding.
3) If the student lip -reads : there are many strategies, they are summarized by: a) The teacher looks directly at the student and speak slowly, naturally and clearly. b) The teacher may not exaggerate his lip movement or show.
Evaluating the Efficiency of the Instructional Websites "Which are Oriented to the Deaf Students" According to the Technical Criteria" Dr.Mrs.Maha A .Al-Bayati, Dr.Karim Q Hussein 4) When writing materials for HI students. a) Break up long sentences. b) Reduce difficult vocabulary load. c) Do not omit words such as : " that " when such words will clarity a sentence connection. d) Keep cause -and -effect expressions in a very simple in form. e) Make meaning and application absolutely clear. f) If there is no other way to a void using a difficult word, include a brief explanation in parentheses, however keep parenthetical explanations to a minimum. 3)Backgrounds should be free from pictures and without visual noise. Also they must in simple and clear colors. 4) Visual noise is important factor because all the instructional materials are presented into visual mode of communication. Therefore all images, pictures , diagrams , charts , texts, labels , video clips ,etc they all must be free from visual noise. As less as possible of colors , simplified pictures and diagrams and it is better to use simple and friendly pictures ,images. 5)Flashing of object is important for some commands to guide HI student for next instructional task.
4) Instructional Computer Criteria
b)Multimedia:
Multimedia represents the core of eLM-Deaf for HI persons. Therefore it is very important to design technique of multimedia so that to realize the needful goals of eLM-Deaf. We can summarize criterions of Multimedia as shown below: 1) Size of pictures which display clips of lip movement and sign language clips must be suitable size and in clear colors (human engineering) so that the action of lip movement and action of sign language appear clearly and could be easily recognized by HI student. 2) Clips of sign language and lip movement should be supported by the real voice of characters. Therefore real voice and action of video clip and text of word they all create a typical instructional environment for HI student to learn via his e-lessons. Particularly students who are partially hearing impaired they need real voice of characters in the video clips.
3) Speed of presenting sign language video clips , lip movement video clips and alphabets finger spelling pictures must be slow so that to be easily traced and understood by HI student. 4)HI student can repeat playing his desired cuts of video clips of sign language , lip movement and finger spelling. 5)Presentation of sign language video clips as well as lip movements and finger spelling pictures and real voice of characters and word of meaning of that file must match each other. When e-lesson presents a video clip of a word and real voice should be activated and text of that word is displayed too all of previous elements must be presented in same time. 6) As per previous items, eLM-Deaf should be presented in multiple modes of communication to cover all categories of HI student, Multimedia technique supports. such multiple-modes. Therefore it is recommended that multimedia is to be flexible an effective to support displaying video clips of sign language and lip movement , real voice files of characters in clips , picture files of finger spelling besides text of each word of that clip or picture. 7) Make sure that information provided in multimedia format is also available in accessible format.
For deaf and hearing impaired students, as a first step, a separate text transcript of the audio output of a video clip multimedia content should be provided; a text transcript is also the most appropriate text alternative to an audio clip. However, a more satisfactory and equitable solution is to provide video and animations with captions of spoken audio output, plus text 
c) Database and data file managements:
1-Because the user is a student with hearing impairment it is highly recommended that eLM-Deaf process the management of data files and database engine searching effectively so that do not embarrass HI student while he is using the eLM-Deaf. HI student needs concentration on visual output of instructional material. Therefore he could not be asked to do any thing except learning. e-lessons should be easy/flexible to be used by HI students.
d) Programming Language:
1. It is recommended to use visual programming technique like VB.net, because it offers a typical environment to activate the multimedia components and techniques. Also in VB.net, it is possible to link spell checking objects and database.
This will help Deaf visitor to modify their eLM-Deaf particularly if eLM-Deaf which are generated by Authoring System or Generic Software. 
8) General Criteria a) Guide and help:
1-As the user in HI student it is better to design eLMDeaf so that to be easy and flexible in using and need not to complex steps of guide and help. Also the help item should be enhancing by pictures and graphics. HI student must spend his time for the e-visual lesson. eLM-Deaf should allow HI student to select easily his desired instructional item and repeat any time. Also allow him to quit whenever he likes, choose any section of eLM-Deaf. 2-It recommended that the guide and help are to be activated by friendly pictures and animation/clips within activities of operating eLM-Deaf. 3-Include effective helping tools wherever the Deaf visitor should be. 4-It is better that HI student may use limited keys with mouse only. HI student should concentrate on contents of e-lesson not on keyboard keys. Deaf visitor must not be embarrassed while he is using the Ins-W-Deaf. 1. Scheduled time for HI student to answer is not referred. HI student must take the chance of enough time to answer or submit his data.
9) Fun and enjoyment a) Friendly learning tools:
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If eLM-Deaf include continuous interaction
they give sense of controlling on the teaching/learning process for HI student. Therefore HI student would take the main/active role in teaching/learning process vieeLM-Deaf. Such effective/central role for HI student is strongly recommended by modern theories of learning and instructional technology literature
10) Economic criteria
a) Benefit of Inst-Web-Deaf:
1-Developing eLM-eaf for HI students must realize somewhat of benefit outcome. Selected topic , level of eLM-Deaf vocabulary of e-sign language and lip movement ,selected references , level of reading/writing instructional material in elessons ,etc , they all must realize instructional outcome for HI students as well as for schools of Deaf students. 
11) Originality of eLM-
Presentation and Discussion of Some Inst-W-Deaf
However the authors did not find typical InstWeb-D&D which are specified to the Deaf to learn certain topics but there are many websites include the teaching/learning process particularly how to learn modes of communication like sign language , lip movements reading , ( Alphabets finger spelling -one hand & two hands like ASL ). Some of those sites are not free.
The authors found that websites are well developed but they do not cover all criterions of Inst-W-Deaf.
1-Children, Australian Sign Language and the
Web; The Possibilities [9] This research work talks about the advantages of using the World Wide Web (Web) as a resource to teach hearing primary aged children Australian Sign Language (Auslan). There is a trend towards educating signing deaf children in mainstream schools, therefore it is important to teach the hearing children sign language to enable meaningful communication and the formation of social relationships between hearing and deaf students. The Inst-W-Deaf was designed to teach Deaf students sign language.
If we apply ES-W-Deaf to evaluate the efficiency of the Inst-W-Deaf we must discuss results of around 100 items of criteria. Final evaluating process could be summarized as : Designers & Publishers focused and concentrated their efforts on the sign language itself and internet programming .
2-
Creating accessible e-learning resources for disabled students. [11] This topic has been edited to give instructions and literate for designers in order to support them how to develop Inst-W-Deaf.
Also it concentrated on the programming/multimedia technique during the development of Inst-W-Deaf.
Conclusion
The authors summarized their conclusion as shown: 1-ES-W-Deaf presents an integrated and systematic approach to evaluate all factors of the environment of the teaching/learning process for Deaf students via Inst-W-Deaf Around 12 field with 100 items of technical criteria based on theories , standard strategies , facts , rules , hypothesis and literatures form the contents of criteria and mechanism of evaluating process. Therefore , it is expected that results of such evaluation could be considered for research and academic work. 2-ES-W-Deaf could be used in evaluating the efficiency of Inst-W-Deaf via its technical criteria. Also it could be used in all stages of developing Inst-W-Deaf (analysis , design , execution). Criteria of ES-W-Deaf could be included effectively during the development process.
3-As a general evaluating comments about the efficiency of Inst-W-Deaf, designers & publishers focus and concentrate on the programming and multimedia technique and little on special needs requirements.
The authors believe that such Inst-W-Deaf ask for team of experts and professionals on developing. Experts in Internet field , Special needs , Instructional Computer Science , Education filed , Experts of subject regarding that Inst-W-Deaf , Multimedia Technique field.
